לזכות
שלוחי כ"ק אדמו"ר בכל אתר ואתר
שיצליחו בשליחותם הק' בהצלחה
מופלגה מתוך הרחבה בגשמיות
וברוחניות ולגרום נח"ר אמיתי
ולבשר אך ורק בשו"ט ומשמחות
נדפס ע"י
הרה"ת ר' אהרן וזוגתו רבקה שיחיו
סלונים
בינגהמטאן ,נ.י.

WITH the
SHLUCHIM
In honor of the Kinus Hashluchim,
presented here is a selection of
”encounters during “Sunday Dollars
of shluchim with the Rebbe
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KEY TO THE CITY 

Rabbi Eliezer Shmulevitz, Ohr Akiva, Israel
Rabbi Shmulevitz presented the key to the city of Or
Akiva to the Rebbe, along with its residents’ brachos.
The Rebbe: This is from which city?
Rabbi Shmulevitz: Ohr Akiva in Eretz Yisroel.

C. B. HALBERSTAM via JEM

SHOW THE WAY 

Rabbi Sholom Ber Lipskar,
Bal Harbour, Florida

The Rebbe gave him two dollars.
The Rebbe: [This is] for the entire
group. Have tremendous success.
May you merit that it should be
an “Aleph.” An “Aleph” means that
you show the way; the letter Aleph
shows the way for all the letters in the
Aleph-Beis. May your “Aleph” also be
like this.2 Bracha v’hatzlacha.
The Rebbe: To Mrs. Lipskar: You
presumably help your husband out.

8

Mrs. Lipskar: I try.
C. B. HALBERSTAM via JEM 8160

Don’t be afraid; people are already used to the
fact that I demand so much (they consider it to
be a lot). [I do so] because [the demands] aren’t
my own; I say that what is written in Shulchan
Aruch must be fulfilled in actuality. May it be
with joy and glad hearts.1

36975

The Rebbe: May there be much success. It
should be a mother city in Israel ()עיר ואם בישראל.
Explain to them that halachically, when a key
is given to someone, that person acquires all
of the possessions [accessible with the key] so
presumably they will conduct themselves as I
see fit. [May there be] good news.

The Rebbe: Trying is not enough; one
must also do.
Mrs. Lipskar: I will do.
The Rebbe: Do even more. [May we
hear] good news. Much success.3
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AN EXAMPLE 

Rabbi Eliezer Lazaroff, Houston, Texas
Rabbi Lazaroff: I’m going on shlichus to Texas this Wednesday,
אי"ה, and I ask for the Rebbe’s approval and bracha.
The Rebbe gave him another dollar.
The Rebbe: Give this to tzedakah there.
The Rebbe: To Mrs. Lazaroff: You are also going?
Mrs. Lazaroff: Yes.
The Rebbe gave her two dollars.

The Rebbe: He is also going with you.
The Rebbe gave a dollar, saying: Bracha and hatzlacha.
The Rebbe gave another dollar, saying: Give this to tzedakah there,
in his shlichus; he must show an example for the children there.6

C. B. HALBERSTAM via JEM

The Rebbe pointed to their infant son and said:

80722

The Rebbe: Give [one] to tzedakah here and [one] to tzedakah
there.

FIERY WORDS 

Rabbi Shmuel Greisman,
Eretz Yisroel

R. Leibel Groner: He is
travelling today to Eretz
Yisroel.
The Rebbe gave him another
dollar.
The Rebbe: Give this to
tzedakah in Eretz Hakodesh.
R. Leibel Groner: He will be at
the Kinus Hashluchim4 there.

C. B. HALBERSTAM via JEM 81607

The Rebbe gave him another dollar.
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The Rebbe: You should give this
[to tzedakah] at the Kinus and
deliver a fiery address. Make
sure that it doesn’t set the place
ablaze—a holy fire doesn’t burn,
rather, it strengthens. It should
be in a good way. [May we hear]
good news.5

GOOD HEALTH

The Rebbe asked one of the shluchim who came to the Kinus
Hashluchim in 5751:
The Rebbe: Are you already completely healthy?
The Shliach: Baruch Hashem.
The Rebbe: What does “Baruch Hashem” mean? Does it
mean that you are already well, or not yet?
The shliach did not respond.
The Rebbe: Do you need to come to a conclusion?

BIRTHDAY

Amongst the shluchos that came to New York for the Nshei
Chabad convention on 23 Shevat 5749, a shlucha passed by with
her infant daughter.
R. Leibel Groner: This girl is named Chaya Mushka. Her
birthday is Friday.
The Rebbe gave another dollar.
The Rebbe: Give it [to tzedakah] for the birthday. Is her
picture there [in the album9]?

The Rebbe gave him another dollar.

The Shlucha: (in English) She should have been. I sent it
in.

Come to a conclusion, and you’ll give this to tzedakah.
[May we hear] good news.7

The Rebbe: [May we hear] good news.10
1. 3 Teves 5750.

PUBLISH A KOVETZ

3. 24 Menachem Av 5751.
4. The Kinus Hashluchim takes place every year on Chof Av for the
special groups of shluchim sent by the Rebbe to Eretz Yisroel.
5. 17 Menachem Av 5751.
6. 24 Menachem Av 5751.
7. Rosh Chodesh Kislev, 5751.
8. 26 Mar Cheshvan 5752.
9. After the passing of Rebbetzin Chaya Mushka, an album was
prepared for the Rebbe with pictures of the girls named after the
Rebbetzin.
10. 23 Shevat 5749; Living Torah disc 97 program 388.

1 KISLEV 5751, Y MELAMED via JEM 114822

During the Kinus Hashluchim in 5752, the Rebbe gave two
dollars to each shliach that passed by, asking several times
whether it was still shluchim passing by. When Rabbi Lipa
Brennan and the other organizers of the Kinus passed by,
the Rebbe gave each of them two dollars and told them: You
must see to it that a kovetz is published about how the
Kinus went. Kein ayin hara, there is a large crowd here.
You should discuss it with Rabbi Krinsky (the Rebbe
pointed to him), [and] with the mazkirus (the Rebbe pointed
towards R. Leibel Groner) so that you will be able to print a
kovetz. The earlier, the better, ממנו יראו וכן יעשו

2. A reference to the Aleph Institute, which serves the needs of Jews
isolated from their communities, particularly those in the military and
in prison.
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